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dishes. lieious potluck lunch was served
Mrs. Bessie Aubrey is visiting I After the business meeting a de-- I

her sister. Mrs. Jessie Batty. She The first meeting of the year was
came frm Klamath Falls with her held two weeks ago at the home

ineohew. Gilbert Batty. Mr. Au- - of Mrs. Darrel Farrens with Mrs.

The 33 cases of the 41st week at the same time in 1919. National

lifted Oregon's polio total for the estimates place the final figure

year to 234 cases, approximately for 1919 at a record 10,000 to

more than had been counted 000 cases.

tion than there might have been
at the outset of the season when
it was possible that some milder
cases were thouRht not to be
polio.

Buckeroo Supper

At Monument Is

come ono of tho main entertain-'nit-nt- s

of Hip year. There was a

!iij;o enrnd on hand to partake
of tho delicious steaks, fried pota-'tm'-

camp bread and coffee, all

Polio On Increase
Latter Part of Year,
Health Board Notes

If Oregon's polio pattern con-tiue- s

to follow trends which the
disease .took in the state in 1943,

Lois Hall as
Mr. and Mrs. George Stirritt,rv t 11 niol was cih'kcu oxer u nut;e

rfintilar rvpnt rfn i,fire ax xho rear of ,he
I UpUIUI Llllll hall. All this was supplemented Oregon's residents can expect toMr. and Mrs. Fred Shanks and

daughter Laura Lee, and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Shanks and daughterswith pieKies. applesauce, Deans

jnnd horseradish. It really was a
f.'icl Tli rmn Hirt lhp (Wikina

By MRS. MILLIE WILSON Kay and Dee Ann spent Satur

count an additional IdO cases d

January 1 1950.

This year's polio incidence In

Oregon bears a striking resem-

blance to the 1943 outbreak, ac-

cording to the state board of

health. For example, it was point

day and Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Swick. TheThe Monument lil'Iligrange ;ad the women enjoyed eatjng-th- plr

annual buckeroo supper on 'not even having to wash the men helped Howard brand calves
while there.

ed out that the 41st week of 1943Mrs. Cecil Musgrave was
on friends in Monument on

Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Musgrave
came from their home at Tonas- -

brought on the heaviest infantile
paralysis onslaught of that year,
a total of 33 cases, and 33 cases
also were reported for the 41st
week of 1949. It was the state's
worst polio week of the year and

ket. Wash, this week. They will
take another load of household
furnishings back with them. They
report the weather as being quite

Evangelistic Rally!

Heppner Church of Christ
Corner Gale and Center Streets Glenn Warner, Minister

Thursday, October 27 Through Sunday. November 6
7:30 P. M. Every Night!

WALTER J. FISCUS, Evangelist

cold at Tonasket last week. also its worst since the 4ist ween
of 1943, Dr. Samuel B. Osgood,

state eyidemiologist informed the
Portland office of the National
Foundation for Infantile Paraly- -

Kenny Rounds of Long Creek
is driving stage for Dewey Tanler
this week.

Thomas McLaughlin principal
svs.

of the high school, took Mrs. Mc
Dr. Osgood's report to the March

Laughlin to John Day to
of Dimes agency said that thel
state board is wondering "if 1919consult a doctor. She is suffering

Let Case Furniture Co. I

Sow yov how JWontogVitfir I

Vectrk Cos. Wood- - Kongo I

(foes double duty for youl J

""""" ' " 7

will continue to adhere to thej
pattern of 1943 when a gradual
decline began after the 41st week

from a throat infection.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Farrens

drove to The Dalles Sunday where
he expects to enter the hospital.
He will undergo surgery in the
near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Lendon Wright

brey will come when elk season
opens.

Frank Stein from Seattle s
spending several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Cork.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wright
and son Kenneth of Khea Creek
spent Thursday with Mrs. Wrinht's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jack-
son.

Rush Crabtree, who has been
visiting his sister and her hus-

band. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jack-
son, left Monday for Willits, Calif.
Mr. Crabtree expects to spend the
winter in Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Maley of
Condon were week-en- guests of
Mrs, Maley's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Jackson. The Maleys
enjoyed the buckeroo supper.

Mrs. Louise Fleming and her
daughter Mrs. Clinta Mellor were
business visitors in John Day on
Saturday. '

Earl Johns took his wife to

John Day Monday to consult a
doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Simas took
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hunt to

Prairie City where Mr. Hunt en-

tered the hospital. He has been
in poor health for some time. Mrs.

Lester McKinney is keeping the
Hunt children while their parents
are away.

Mrs. Laura Simas is now work-

ing in the postoffice.
Ona May Leathers and her mo-

ther, Mrs. Belle Neal were shop-
ping in town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Harshman
vere attending to matters of bus-

iness in John Day Monday and
Tuesday.

; 'rs. Theo Owings, assisted by
s. Goldie Rounds, is cooking

the hot lunches at school this
week while Mrs. Ona May Leat-
her is eettng her household fur-

nishings moved from the ranch
at Top to her home on the river.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lesley drove
to John Day Friday to consult a
dentist about an ulcerated tooth
which has been giving Mr. Lesley
a bad time.

Rev. and Mrs. Harris expect
Mr. Roberts of Medford next Mon

and continued right Into Janu-- 1

ary." The number of cases re
corded between October 15 and

visited her sister and brother-in- - r ilaw, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc

December 31, 1943 was 150, Dr.
Osgood added.

Commenting on the sharp out-

break of cases after this year's
cool weather had set in. Dr. Os-

good said he "rather suspected
that more cases of the milder

Laughlin over the week-end- . The
object of their visit being a hunt-
ing trip. They hunted on the e

Holmes ranch and reported
good luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard W est were
hosts to a party given Saturday
n&ht. The guests were Mr. and

type are being recognized." He
explained that, due to the widely-spr-

ead nature of this year's
polio attack, there is a greater
familiarity now with abortive
and types of infec

Mrs. Lawrence Cutts, Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Spurgin, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Batty and Mr. and Mrs.

MR. FISCUS IS

an Evangelist For several years he was in the gen-
eral evangelistic field.

a Professor. He is a former professor at Northwest
Christian College in Eugene, Oregon,

a Pastor. He is a former pastor of the First Christian
Church in Eugene.

a Student. He has spent two years in England taking
e work.

a Traveler. He spent two years in England. He at-

tended the Amsterdam Conference of the World
Council of Churches. He has traveled extensively
through post-wa- r Europe visiting Switzerland, Ger-

many, France. Italy, Luxembourg, Belgium, and
Holland.

a Servant of Jesus Christ. He is dedicated to the con-

viction that Jesus Christ literally living and reigning
within His people, is the only solution to the world's
problems.

Earl Johns. The evening was spent
in playing cards. Delicious re-

freshments were served by the
hostess, Mrs. West. Fa rmersMrs. Earl Sweek has received
a letter from Dr. Keith M. God
frey of Eugene. Dr. Godfrey, Dr.
Bennett and Rutherford have for-

mulated a program which is inHHMO-KLEEN"

lemvnts art Hve

tended to educate the people as
to the merits and values of spe Walter J. Fiscus, Evangelist
cific chiropractic. They have re-

quested Mrs. Sweek to get a date
for them to show their hour longday night. Mr. Roberts will show

Bible pictures at the Community film in the new gymnasium.

church Monday night. The Har- -

Inquire about out special
blanket liability policy.

Complete liability and
medical coTerage on all
operations vehicles,
equipment and livestock
Included.

Turner,
Von Marter

and
Company

That's it . . . cool or cozy. Take youi
choice. Yon have cool, clean electric
cooking to keep your kitchen com-

fortable on hot summer days. And
the new FASTER "Thermo-Kleen- "

surface units to cat down the time
yon spend on meals.

Or crackling warmth from wood or
coal to keep your kitchen cheerful
and snag on chilly days.

No range can give you more mod-

em performance. This beautiful
new range climaxes Montag's
leadership since 1SS0.

See this wonderful double duty
range with the modern features
you want right away. You save
boors of work from the very
first day.

most easily
cleaned surface
units mode.

AUTOMATIC

own timer and
thermostat.

BIG OVEN,

with safe, It

racks.

an piece porcelain
name! top.

GENUINE FIBEDGIAS

INSULATION.

isses expect a large crowd out, for
the entertainment, which will be
of an educational nature.

Announcement of the exact date
will be made later. The town of
Monument is fortunate to have
the opportunity to see and listen
to such an educational program.

o

About 13 per cent of the live
weight of a pig is lard.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Page are

"CHRIST IN YOU"

The Only Hope for the World

Everyone Cordially Invited

home agan after spending the
summer in Canada. They are dri-

ving a new car which they pur
chased before leavins Canada.
Mrs. Page flew from her home in Your Home Town PaCanada to Alaska to vsit her Phone 152
son, Jack N'ueomb.

The MMM club held its sceond per Only 3.00 a year
OregonHeppner'Deotei meeting in the grange hall Thurs-

day. There were 12 ladies pres
ent Mrs. Doris Capon was chosen
Dresident and Mrs. Maud Harris
vice president. Mrs. Louise Flem
ing was secretary-trea- s

urpr. The next meeting will beCASE FURNITURE CO. held at Mrs. Ethel Schafer's with
Mrs. Doris Capon as 3 different trucks... 3 different jobs... 3 different owner- s-Friday night. This event has be- -

but all say:
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to start in a flash

"We welcome private
investment. It shows

faith in the future
of our region."

MILAN SMITH
Pmidtmt, Pndltton Chamber tf Comment

"Sine. I've had my Ford Pickup,
I've been able to shave off about
4 hours a day on my deliveries. The
Million Dollar Cab is mighry

to ride in, to get in and out
of. I hardly spend any money on
upkeep and my Ford hasn't been
laid up one day since I got it!"

"The imooth power of the V--

engine in our new Ford really
surprised me. From now on, I'm
strictly a 'lionua Built' man and
who wouldn't be with such

performance! And what
a low cost operation 1 figure I
save about 4 hours wages a day
and I can really use that extra
dough these days!"

this way

with

SUPREME
CASOLINE J

,9 At
M lj,,;" tlifell "Wife E9

"Although I use an Make job, I
like the idea of Ford having oyer
1 50 models to choose from. I
like the big trade-i- n allowance I got
on my old truck. Most of alt, I like
the way my new Ford 'Bonus Built
truck does 12 hours work in 8!"

IONUIi "SomafWm ffvea otWrloa ( who! Ii inuel or llrtov eW-VM-

A Product of

Standard of California

Next best thing to put-
ting a new engine under
the hood is putting
Chevron Supreme in
the tank! For this great
blend of clean-burnin- g

gasolines is climate tai-
lored to suit your local
driving conditions...
assuring you faster
pick-u- p . . . smoother
driving ... more pep . . .
over more miles 1

DISTRIBUTORS

L. E. DICK
HEPPNER

GORDON WHITE
IOMI

ftlANT TRANSFORMERS or. nee ded lo "loifor" !tcirk energy voltog to fit culfomor nttdi. Troniformtrs vary in lizt from
Knell "fole-lop- inttollglioni to huge. lubitation type. Hundreds of new unlti, of oil lizee, will be Installed on ell

porti of th. PPM lyllere during the company"! big conitructiofl program thil year.

Colt of new rutntruaion by Pacific Power & Light since V-- J day will total more than

'5,0O0,O00. Tiicse ate detclopmeiic dollars. They ire taxpaying, dollars,

invested here in the Northwest to help meet your electrical needs.

Power reijuiitmints of this fast grow ing Pacific Northwest demand a steady flow of

these dtvtUimnl iuWan. That is why all of ul" want investors to look on this region al

s land of opportunity, and of fair reward.

The imcsior whose dollars help extend and improve your low cost electric service,

while sliaring your tax burden, is truly a Partner in Progress!

Pacific Power a Light
A progressive power system buiinen managtd

Ford Trucks Cost Less because

Utlng fefesf r.gstr.tfon date) on 6,106,000 trucks, IHtJntunnct experts prove Ford Trucfcs last lonferf,

ROSEWALL MOTOR CO.


